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G S Cay(G,S) G
x y y=xs s∈S S
Cay(G,S)
Cay(G,S) S=S 1 S 1=








































































































































S T α Cay(G,S)
Cay(G,T)
Cay(G,S)






1[2] 2 1 V(1[2])=
V1×V2 v1,w1∈V1 v2,w2∈V2 (v1,v2)
(v2,w2) (v1,w1)∈E1 v1=w1 (v2,w2)∈E2
G
Cn n p
Zp×Zp g h =
Cay(Z2p,{h}∪g⟨h⟩) Cp[Cp]
Z2p Z2p
a Zp2 S={ap}∪a⟨ap⟩ T={a2p}∪a⟨ap⟩
Cay(Zp2,S)∼=Cp[Cp]∼=Cay(Zp2,T)
Cay(G,S)



























=Cay(Zn 22 ×Z4,S) S=S 1
Aut() Zn2
a1,...,an 2,b Zn 22 ×Z4 o(ai)=2
1≤i≤n 2 o(b)=4 β:Zn 22 ×Z4∀→Zn 22 ×Z4
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S A Cay(An,S) 1 n→
∞
R
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p Z4 Z8 Z9 Z27
8
Z27 Z9






E(A,g) A ⟨g⟩ o(g)=n
o(g) g A o(g)=3 ag=






1Q A4 E(A,n) n∈{2,3,4} Q×E(A,3)
E(A,n)×E(A′,3) n=2 4 (|A|,6)=(|A′|,6)=1
G Z8 Z9 Z18 D18 Z9 Z4
2Z22 Z9 3E(A,8) Zd2×Z9
G






G 8 G=E(A,8) Z8
G 9 G Z9 Z2
Z9 Z4 Z22 Z9 Z9×Zn2 n≤5
Zn n|4k k n∈{8,9,18}
Z42 Z4p p >2
D2p 2p
F3p 3p
Z22×Z3 Z52 Q Z3 Z8















































































































i=1,...,p+1 M =M 0i∪M+i
M 0i={xn|ni=0} M +i={xn|ni>0} xn∈M
cn= (p 1)!n1!··np+1!
p!



































































ϕ u+V u∈U ϕ
ab∈G b a∈S ϕ(b) ϕ(a)∈T
p 2p+3
G U V G
(x,y) x∈U y∈V (x,y)
(x1,...,xp+1,y0,y1,...,yp+1)
b a∈Ai 1≤i≤p+1 a=(x,y)
x∈U y∈V b=a+(ei+v) v∈V
⟨v,f0+fi⟩=0 ϕ p+1
ϕ(b) ϕ(a)∈Ai











































































2p+3∪i=1Ti Si=Ti=Ai Si+p+1=Ti+p+1=Bii=1,...,p+1 S2p+3=C0 T2p+3=C1
V σ M1,2=0
p+1
p>2 i̸=j a∈Si b∈Sj 2a b ∉S
T S T 2p+3
p+1 1≤i≤2p+3

















































































































S 1 S G S¯=S∪ S ϕ
Cay(G,S) Cay(G,T) ϕ
Cay(G,S¯) Cay(G,T¯)
Cay(Z2p+3p ,S) Cay(Z2p+3p ,T) Z2p+3p S T





































σ(e)=e σ(e)= e σ σ
e e S˜ Sˆ
σ σ
S T





U′∼=V′∼=Z2p 1p W′=U′⊕V′ {e′1,...,e′2p 1}
{f′1,...,f′2p 1} L
p 2p 1 L0i={xn∈L|ni=0}














































T′=∪2p 1i=1 (A′i∪B′i)∪C′1 Cay(W′,S′)∼=Cay(W′,T′)
ϕ′(x1,...,x2p 1,y1,...,y2p 1)=
= x1,...,x2p 1,y1+l1(x1,...,x2p 1),...,y2p 1+l2p 1(x1,...,x2p 1))























































































































ϕ′(b) ϕ′(a)∈A′i b a∈B′i
ϕ′(b) ϕ′(a)∈B′i b a∈C′0
ϕ′(b) ϕ′(a)∈C′1






S′i=T′i=A′i S′i+2p 1=T′i+2p 1=B′i i=1,,...,2p 1
S′4p 1=C′0 T′4p 1=C′1
V′ σ′
S′ T′
4p 1 2p 2 1≤i≤



























[e′,e′ e′i]= 2 1≤i≤2p 1 p≠3 1=[e′,e′]=
[e′,∑h∈H′h] H′ 0 p e′
e′i H′ (e′i,e e′i)
H′=
{e′i|1≤i≤2p 1} H′={e′i|1≤i≤p 1}∪{e′ e′i|p≤i≤2p 1}
H′ e′ H′={e′i|1≤i≤2p 1}
p≠3
p=3 ϕ ϕ(e′i)=e′ e′i
ϕ ϕ(S)=S
{e′ e′1,...,e′ e′2p 1
}
U′ ϕ ϕ(e′ e′i)=e′i
1≤i≤2p 1
N1,1




































O={k⊂{1,...,2p 1} |k|=p} U′∼=Z2p 1p V′∼=
Z(
2p−1
p )p {e′1,e′2,...,e′2p 1} {f′k|k∈O}














































































































p>8 p=5 p G
G
Z32×ZpQ×ZpZ32 Zp Q Zp
Q Zp Z32 Zp
p=7 7 G


















K Ω G g∈G≀ΩH









R Q Z32 A=Aut(Cay(G,S))≤
Sym(8p) R˚×Z˚p Rˆ×Zˆp
Z˚p Zˆp p
P Sym(8p) p>8 P Z8p P
8 p R˚ Rˆ P
R˚ Rˆ 2 NA(P)
























✈ ✈ ✈ ✈










1≤m ≤4 qm ∈Q





{1,2,3,4} i(3)=2i(2)=4 i(4)=1 i




i2(1)=2 j(2)=6 j∈Aut(∆) j(6)=1
i j ∆ iji=j




2 1 2 3 4
y∈Z32 y(1)=5
2 6 x(5)=6 x y
x x
y(3) y(3) =7 y=
(15)(26)(37)(48) y(3)=8 y=(15)(26)(38)(47)









{1,...,8} 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Q 1 1 i i j j k k.











































(12)(56) (12)(78) H′(2) (12)
x1=y1 (12)x2(12)=y2y1
(12)x3(12)=y1y3 (12) A1 A2
A,B⊂V()
A∩B=∅ A∼B
a∈A b∈B a b
b a
a∈A b∈B b a
a b






Z˚p a˚ a˚(a1,a2)=(a1+b,a2+c) b,c∈Zp
b=c Zˆp Z˚p A∪B
A B b=c










p>8 p Sym(8p) 8
p Zˆp Z˚p p P
Sym(8p) R˚ Rˆ NSym(8p)(P)∩A
R˚ Rˆ 2 NSym(8p)(P)∩A
2 A
p P B={B1,B2,...,B8}
|Bi|=p i=1,...,8 B P
B Rˆ R˚
⟨ˆG,G˚⟩≤Sym(p)≀Sym(8) G˚ Gˆ R˚
Rˆ B R1 R2
R˚ Rˆ 2 A




0 B Bm Bn











R1 R2 1 R
DCI(2) α′∈⟨R1,R2⟩(2)≤Aut(1)





Zˆp=Z˚p x y Zˆp
Z˚p x y p
|B1|=p x|B1=y|B1









Rˆ 2 A′ r˚
R˚ (a,u)∈R×Zp r˚(a,u)=(b,u+t)
b∈R t∈Zp t r˚ a
r˚≤Zˆp≀Sym(8) Gˆ
rˆ1,ˆr2∈Rˆ rˆ1(1,u)=(a,u) rˆ2(b,u+t)=









R1 ≠R2 ⟨˚R,Rˆ⟩≤A β1 β2 β3
βB1=(B1B2)(B3B4),βB2=(B1B2)(B5B6),βB3=(B1B2)(B7B8)
⟨ˆR,R˚⟩






(B2k 1,B2k) B1 B2
0 B1 B2 B1
B2 0 B1∼B2 0
B1 Bl l>2 B1 Bl
β∈A β(B1)=B2 β(Bl)=Bl





























r˚m ∈R˚ rˆm ∈Rˆ r˚Bm =rˆBm γ
γ|∪C1=id
γ|∪Cm=r˚mrˆ1m 2≤m≤n
(b,v)∈r˚m(Be) Be∈C1 r˚1m (b,v) (a,u)
x˚ Cm x˚s(b,v)=(b,v+cms) cm
Cm r˚m(a,u+s)=(b,v+cms) x˚ r˚m
x˚|Be =ˆx|Be
γ(b,w)=r˚m(a,w)=r˚m(a,u+(w u))=(b,v+cm(w u))
(b,w)∈r˚m(Be) γ1(b,w)=(b,w v+ucmcm )
w∈Zp
γ 1˚xγ(b,w)=γ 1˚x(b,wcm+v ucm)=γ1(b,wcm+v ucm+cm)=(b,w+1)
γ 1˚xγ=ˆx
γ∈A y z R×Zp
By Bz B y z
By Bz 0




















Q×Z5 Q×Z7 Z32×Z5 Z32×Z7
Q×Z5 Q×Z7 Z32×Z5 Z32×Z7
R Q Z32 p=5 7












i=0,1,...,t 1 B P P B
P p P p
C={C0,C1,...,Cs 1} P B Λ⊆∪s 1i=0Ci
Bi=Ci i=0,1,...,s 1 s









|B0∩Λ|=p |B0| p 8 |B0|t=8p
|B0| t≥s p
|B0|=p Λ p A
B Λ′ P B Λ′≠Λ
Λ′≠Λ P y∈Zˆp∪Z˚p y(Λ′)=Λ′
y(B7)=B7
x′ Zˆp∪Z˚p x′(B0)=Bj j̸=0,7
x′(B7)=B7 Gˆ G˚ a∈CA(x′)
a(B0)=B7 a x′ a(Bj)=B7
a(B0)=B7
|B0|=8 xˆ x˚ Zˆp Z˚p
Gˆ G˚ xˆB x˚B
xˆ x˚ B xˆB x˚B
Sym(B) p>2
r∈Rˆ∪R˚ rB

























g˜ Bn p g˜







p gˆ(u)/∈Λ a′(v)̸=gˆa′(u) Rˆ|Bm
Bm sˆ∈Rˆ sˆ(u)=a′(u) sˆ
gˆ sˆ(v)=sˆˆg(u)=gˆˆs(u)=gˆa′(u) sˆ(v)̸=a′(v)








tˆ1˜glˆt u 0≤l≤4 tˆ1˜gl1ˆt(v)̸=
tˆ1˜gl2ˆt(v) l1 ≢l2(modp) tˆ1˜gˆt
























Zˆq Z˚q q Q Sym(p3q)
Z˚3p Zˆ3p NSym(p3q)(Q)∩A





G˚ Gˆ Z˚3p Zˆ3p
B H1 H2 Z˚3p



















x y V() x
y α(x) α(y) x y
Ci 1≤i≤k α|Ci
Ci x∈Bm y∈Bn Bm∼Bn x y
Bm Bn αV(Γ0)∈Aut(0)
α(Bm) α(Bn) α(x) α(y)














β=v˚ˆw 1 g˚β|B =ˆg|B
wˆ(a,0)=(b,b0) w˚(a,0)=(b,b′0)
b0,b′0∈Zq wˆ gˆ wˆ(a,x)=
(b,b0+x) x∈Zq w˚(a,x)=(b,b′0+dx)





























sa∈Zp a ta,b∈Zp a b




0 Bi Bj gˆ=g˚ 0
0









1≤m≤p2 Cm =∪C′m C2,...,Cp2 uˆm
Zˆ3p uˆm(C1)=Cm B1⊂C1
H2 0 2≤m≤p2 u˚m




H1 H2 p Sym(p3)
u˜Bm p Cm p
























H1 0 h1∈H1 h1(E0,0)=
E0,1 H2 h2∈H2 h2(E0,0)=








sa ta,b Zp h1(E0,0)=h2(E0,0)=
E0,1 s0=1
sa=1 1≤a≤p 1 H2 0





Ea,b p V(0) a,b∈Zp
∼ 0 Ea,b
a̸=a′ Zp
b b′ Zp Ea,b∼Ea′,b′ ta,b+n=ta′,b′+n
n∈Zp
































D′a≡D′a′ b b′ Zp
ta,b+n=ta′,b′+n n∈Zp D′a ≢D′a′ D′a≡D′a′
(a,ba,0) D′a D′a≡D′a′











d∈Zp Ed,e αB3 αB3
Ed,e αB3|D′d p d∈Zp
D′a ≢D′a′ Ea,b∼Ea′,b′
αB3 Ea,b Ea′,b′ Bi
Bj αB3(Bi) αB3(Bj)
1
D′a≡D′a′ (˚vaˆv1a ,˚vaˆv1a )












Bi∼Bj α3(Bi)∼α3(Bj) αB3∈Aut(1) pi∈Bi⊂
V() pj∈Bj⊂V() α3(pi)
α3(pj)


















p3 q u˚ Z˚3p
(b,s)∈Z3p×Zq u˚(b,s)=(c,s+t) c∈Z3p
t∈Zq t u˚ b u˚∈Zˆq≀Sym(p3)
Gˆ uˆ1,ˆu2∈
Zˆ3p uˆ1(0,s)=(b,s) uˆ2(c,s+t)=(0,s+t)
uˆ2˚uˆu1 p uˆ2,˚u uˆ1
p t=0 (˚u)b=id
u˚∈Z˚3p (u)b=id






Z˚3p Zˆ3p η η∈
CA(ˆg) G˚η=Gˆ
H p DCI(2) q
q>|H| G=H×Zq (q 1)
G
Gˆ=Hˆ×Zˆq G˚=H˚×Z˚q A
G A=Aut() α∈A Gˆα=G˚
Zˆq Z˚q q Sym(G)
B={B1,B2,...,B|H|} ⟨ˆG,G˚⟩≤Sym(q)≀
Sym(H) Hˆ H˚




































S ϵ h()≥ϵ n
ϵ>0































|S| |T| d n
d





































1 d 2 n m











n a b G
Cay(G,{a,b,a1,b1})























AlBlCl Dl l≥5 GF(q)
T 10
S⊂V(Cay(G,T)) |S|≤|G|2 |∂(S)||S| ≤ 6l3


















t∈K r∈Φ nrxs(t)n1r =xwr(s)(ηr,st)
ηr,s∈K r s hr(t)=
nr(t)nr(1) hr(t)∈⟨Xr,Xr⟩
H hr(t)
r∈Φ t∈K N G H
nr r∈Φ H
h(χ) χ K ZΦ K
hr(t) χr,t χr,t(a)=t2(a,r)(r,r) H
N nwh(χ)n1w =h(χ′) χ′(r)=χ(w 1(r))
W N/H
W Φ




W 1≤i≤l 1 ri
rj i+1<j≤l ri+1 rk 1≤k≤i 1
ri ri+1 wi(ri+1)=ri+ri+1
w(ri)=ri+1
ri rj j>i+1 w(ri)=
w1w2...wiwi+1(ri) wk

























✲r1 ✲ r2 ✲ r3 ✲ ✲rl1 ✲ rl ✲ r1 ... rl ✲
w(ri)=ri+1for1≤i≤l 1
w(rl)= r1 ... rl












niwXrl−iniw =Xrl niwKaniw ≠ Ka





Sa l Ka |Sa|=l|Ka|
Sa (Kaniw)nw⊂Sa 0≤i≤l 2




















Ka G (Kaniw)x=Kaniw niwxniw ∈Ka
x1(1) x1(1)1=x1(1)
niwx1(±1)niw xwi(r1)(α)=xi+1(α)



























































Kb niw /∈Kb 1≤i≤l 2
niwXrl−iniw =Xrl 1≤i≤l2
Xrl⊂niwKbniw ≠Kb 1≤i≤l 2 niw /∈Kb




















Sb Kbniwnw Sb 0≤i≤l3
Kbniwn1w ⊂Sb 1≤i≤l 2
niwx1(±1)niw =xr1+r2+..+ri+1(u)





Xt X t niwXtniw =Xwi(t)=Xri+1
w niwX rniw =X ri+1 i=1,2,...,l 2
niwht(λ)niw niwht(λ1)niw ⟨Xri+1,Xri+1⟩≤Kb 1≤i≤l 2
∂(Sb)⊂Kbnl1w ∪Kbn1w ∪Kbht(λ)∪Kbht(λ1)
|∂(Sb)|
|Sb| ≤ 4|Kb|(l1)|Kb|= 4l1
Char(K)=2
xs(1)xr1(1)nw ht(λ) s=r2+···+rl t=
2r1+r2+···+rl G Bl char(K)=2
xs(1)xr1(1)nw ht(λ)










i≤l 2 Sb Kbniwnw⊂Sb 0≤i≤l 3
Kbniwn1w ⊂Sb 1≤i≤l 2
w(r1)= w(r1) niwxr1(1)niw ∈
Kb 0≤i≤l 2 wi(r1)=r1+r2+...+ri+1
Kbniwxr1(1)=Kbniw⊂Sb
niwxs(1)niw Kb 1≤i≤l 2
∪l2i=1Kbniw
)xs(1)⊂Sb ∂(Sb)⊂Kbn1w ∪Kbnl1w ∪
Kbht(λ)∪Kbht(λ)1∪Kbxs(1)
Cl


























1≤i≤l 2 niw Kc 1≤i≤l 2
|Sc|=(l 1)|Kc|
Kcniwnw⊂Sc 1≤i≤l 3 Kcniwn1w ⊂Sc i̸=0
niwx1(1)±1niw =(xi+1(u))±1 u∈
GF(q)∗ niwx1(1)±1niw ∈Xri+1 niwhr1(λ)±1niw
Xri+1 X ri+1 i=1,...,l 2
Kcniwx1(1)±1 Kcniwhr1(λ)±1 Sc 1≤i≤l 2
∂(Sc)⊆Kcnl1w ∪Kcn1w ∪Kcx1(1)∪Kcx1(1)1∪Kchr1(λ)∪






























niwhr1(λ)±1niw ∈Kd ∂(Sd)⊆Kdnl2w ∪Kdn1w
Sd l 3

















niwhr1(λ)±1niw ∈K′d 0≤i≤l 4
niwxr3(±1)niw =xr3+i(t) t∈K∗
K′d 0≤i≤l 4 ∂(S′d)⊆K′dnl3w ∪K′dn1w
S′d l 3






Aut(K) f 2 K=GF(q)
G 2
α xr(k)α=xr(k) r∈±Π k∈K
k=f(k) r=τ(r) xr(k)α=xr(γrk) r∈Φ
k∈K γr=±1
U G xr(t) r∈Φ+
t∈K V xr(t) r∈Φ
t∈K U1 u∈U uα=u
V1={v∈V|vα=v} G1
U1 V1 H1 N1 G1
H N H N


















Zn={rn},Zi={ri,r2n i} 1≤i≤n 1
W1
































|Se| ≤ 6n 1
Se n 1 Kenjw=Kenj′w
nj j′w ∈Ke niw/∈Ke 1≤i≤n 2





rk+1 r2n k,...,r2n 1 rk+1
r1,...,rk 1 w i(Zi+1)=Z1
X1Z1⊂niwKeniw 1≤i≤n 2 niw/∈Ke 1≤i≤n 2
|Se|=(n 1)|Ke|
Se Keniwnw i=0,1,...,n 3 Se
Keniwn1w i=1,2,...,n 2
Keniwg=Keniw niwgniw ∈Ke
niwxr1(1)niw =xwi(r1)(ξ) ξ∈K xe=xr1(1)xr1(1)α
niwxr1(1)xr1(1)αniw =niwxr1(1)niwniwxr1(1)αniw
=niwxr1(1)niw(niwxr1(1)niw)α=xwi(r1)(ξ)xwi(r1)(ξ)α=xri+1(ξ)xri+1(ξ)α
niwxeniw ∈X1Zi+1 i=1,2,...,n 2
niwx±1eniw ∈Ke Keniwx±1e =Keniw Zi+1⊂Φ2n 3
niwhr1(λ)hr1(λ)niw =hri+1(θ)hwi(r1)(θ′) θθ′∈K
w∈W1 wi(r1)=wi(r1) hri+1(θ)hwi(r1)(θ′)=
hri+1(θ)hri+1(θ′) niwheniw ∈H1 θ′=θ niwh±1eniw =(
hri+1(θ)h(ri+1)(θ)
)±1∈Ke ri+1 ∈Φ2n 3 i=1,...,n 2





wZ1=w1w2, wZi=wi+1 2≤i≤n 1
nw=nw11nw12...nw1n−1 hf=hr1(λ)hr1(λ) λ K∗
xf=xr1(1)xr2(1) xr1(1)xr1(1)α=
xr1(1)xr1(1)












niw(rn i)=rn 0≤i≤n 3
Z2,Z3,...,Zn 1 niwSfniw
X1wi(Zn−1−i)=Xwi(rn−i)=Xrn =X1Zn−1 1≤i≤n 3 Sf
X1n i 1≤i≤n 3 niw/∈Kf Sf
n 2 |Sf|=(n 2)|Kf|
Sf Kfniwnw⊂Sf i=0,...,n4







i≤n 2 niwx±fniw Kf 0≤i≤n 3
Sfx±f⊂Sf
niwhfniw hr(t)hr(t) r∈Φ
t∈K∗ r∈Φn 1 0≤i≤n 3
niwh±fniw Kf 0≤i≤n 3 Sfh±f⊂Sf





n1w=nw11nw12...nw1n hg=hrn(λ)hrn(λ) λ K∗
xg=xrn(1)xrn+1(1)xrn+rn+1(k) k+k=1























w∈W1 wi(ri+1)=wi(ri+1)=r2n wi(Zn i)=Zn
i=1,...,n 2 niw(Kg)niw X1Zn
|Sg|=(n 1)|Kg|
Sg Kgniwnw⊂Sg i̸=n 2 Kgniwn1w ⊂
Sg i̸=0 niwx±gniw
niwh±gniw
wi(rn)=rn+rn 1+...+rn i i≤n 2
rj rk |j k|≥2
w(rn)=wnwn+1wnwn 1wn+2...w1w2n(rn)
=wnwn+1wnwn 1(rn)=wnwn+1(rn 1)=rn 1+rn
1≤k≤n 2
w(rn k)=wnwn+1wnwn 1wn+2...w1w2n(rn k)
=wnwn+1wn...wn kwn+k+1wn k 1(rn k)























































0 0 0 ...0 0(1)l
1 0 0 ...0 0 0
0 1 0 ...0 0 0
0 0 ... 1 0 0 0
0 0 ... 0 1 0 0



















T1,2(α+β) T1,2(δ)∈⟨A,C⟩≤H δ∈GF(q) i̸=j
BkTi,j(δ)B k=Ti+k,j+k(±δ)





















1 0 l 1 Si
S0
SL(l+1,q) Si S0 SL(l+1,q)
SB\S⊆S0Bl=Sl SB 1\S⊆S0B 1







D∈GF(q)l,l i D′∈GF(q)l,i M A
A 1 M
M ∈Si i̸=l,l 1 MA,MA 1∈Si
M C C 1
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